### ECONOMIC SECURITY

#### Children in Poverty
- **Kentucky**
  - **Baseline Data**: 25.3% in 2015
  - **Latest Data**: 19.4% in 2020
- **Webster**
  - **Baseline Data**: 24.9% in 2015
  - **Latest Data**: 19.3% in 2020

#### Children in Low-Income Families
- **Kentucky**
  - **Baseline Data**: 48% in 2011-15
  - **Latest Data**: 44% in 2016-20
- **Webster**
  - **Baseline Data**: 51% in 2011-15
  - **Latest Data**: 51% in 2016-20

#### Children Living in Food Insecure Households
- Kentucky
  - **Baseline Data**: 16.1% in 2020
- Webster
  - **Baseline Data**: 20.3% in 2020

#### High Rental Cost Burden
- **Kentucky**
  - **Baseline Data**: 48% in 2011-15
  - **Latest Data**: 43% in 2016-20
- **Webster**
  - **Baseline Data**: 44% in 2011-15
  - **Latest Data**: 29% in 2016-20

### EDUCATION

#### Kindergarteners Ready to Learn
- **Kentucky**
  - **Baseline Data**: 50.1% in SY 2016-17
  - **Latest Data**: 44% in SY 2021-22
- **Webster**
  - **Baseline Data**: 37.8% in SY 2016-17
  - **Latest Data**: 32% in SY 2021-22

#### Fourth Graders Proficient in Reading
- **Kentucky**
  - **Baseline Data**: 46% in SY 2021-22
- **Webster**
  - **Baseline Data**: 41% in SY 2021-22

#### Eighth Graders Proficient in Math
- **Kentucky**
  - **Baseline Data**: 36% in SY 2021-22
- **Webster**
  - **Baseline Data**: 38% in SY 2021-22

#### High School Students Graduating on Time
- **Kentucky**
  - **Baseline Data**: 89.8% in SY 2016-17
  - **Latest Data**: 89.9% in SY 2021-22
- **Webster**
  - **Baseline Data**: 88.5% in SY 2016-17
  - **Latest Data**: 89.4% in SY 2021-22

---

*Better* ▶️ *No Change* ⇐ *Worse* ✖️

*Baseline data is not comparable, data overlaps with latest timeframe, or the change is neither positive nor negative.*

*Changes were not tested for statistical significance. **Some counties and school districts not included in rankings due to data suppression or unavailable data.*

~ = School district has no high school. S+ = Data suppressed by the source. LNE = Rate not calculated for fewer than 6 events. N/A = No change calculated due to data suppression.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Kentucky</th>
<th>Webster</th>
<th>Change Since Baseline</th>
<th>Ranking**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoking During Pregnancy</td>
<td>19% (2013-15) to 15.7% (2018-20)</td>
<td>18.5% (2013-15) to 14.8% (2018-20)</td>
<td>Better</td>
<td>24 of 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low-Birthweight Babies</td>
<td>8.7% (2013-15) to 8.7% (2018-20)</td>
<td>8.4% (2013-15) to 10.7% (2018-20)</td>
<td>No Change</td>
<td>100 of 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children Under 19 With Health Insurance</td>
<td>95.7% (2015) to 95.7% (2020)</td>
<td>93.2% (2015) to 91.3% (2020)</td>
<td>No Change</td>
<td>119 of 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teen Births</td>
<td>34.6 (2013-15) to 24.5 (2018-20)</td>
<td>42.0 (2013-15) to 40.8 (2018-20)</td>
<td>Better</td>
<td>101 of 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Births to Mothers Without a High School Degree</td>
<td>14.6% (2013-15) to 13% (2018-20)</td>
<td>22.2% (2013-15) to 21.7% (2018-20)</td>
<td>Better</td>
<td>106 of 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family &amp; Community</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children in Foster Care</td>
<td>41.1 (2014-16) to 53.7 (2019-21)</td>
<td>28.0 (2014-16) to 29.7 (2019-21)</td>
<td>Worse</td>
<td>13 of 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children Exiting Foster Care to Reunification</td>
<td>38% (2014-16) to 33% (2019-21)</td>
<td>50% (2014-16) to 44% (2019-21)</td>
<td>Worse</td>
<td>17 of 114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Better*, *No Change*, *Worse*, *Baseline data is not comparable, data overlaps with latest timeframe, or the change is neither positive nor negative.*

*Changes were not tested for statistical significance. **Some counties and school districts not included in rankings due to data suppression or unavailable data.*

~ School district has no high school. S+ = Data suppressed by the source. LNE = Rate not calculated for fewer than 6 events. N/A = No change calculated due to data suppression.